WEEK OF JULY 30-AUGUST 5, 2017
“The Fear of the Lord”
DAY 1:
Read – Acts 5:1-16
Do – Were you ever caught in a lie that got you in big trouble? Why was Ananias and
Sapphira’s lie such a big deal?
Pray – Thank God that He is completely truthful. He is so holy, He can’t lie!
DAY 2:
Read – 1 Peter 1:13-16
Do – Holiness is being pure and set apart from sin and the world. Make a list of the ways you
can amplify the holiness of God in your life. How can you live set apart from your peers in a
way that shows them God’s holiness?
Pray – Ask God to teach you to focus on His holiness.
DAY 3:
Read – Acts 5:2-5, Hebrews 12:11, 5-6
Do – When you do something wrong against your parents, you can expect to be punished,
because that is fair! God is perfectly just, which means that we can expect Him to punish sin.
But the amazing thing is that God disciplines believers for our good—just like your parents
discipline you for your good!
Pray – Thank God that He disciplines those He loves.
DAY 4:
Read – 2 Corinthians 5:16-19, Galatians 5:13
Do – Visit our church website (cfbcfamily.org) and look up all the different ministry
opportunities our church has. As a family, pray for a special way to serve in one of those
ministries each month!
Pray – Thank God for the Holy Spirit, who works in us to help us serve.
DAY 5:
Read – Hebrews 11:6
Do – Take out a favorite family recipe and bake together as a family! As you do, discuss how
following the recipe leads to something yummy! In the same way, God promises that
obedience leads to good things—because nothing is better than pleasing our Lord!
Pray – Ask God to revive your passion for obedience. Continue to pray that He will bring
revival to CFBC!

